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Microwave radiation 

To the Editor: The letter from Dr. Zaret in the .January 
issue! dealing with the potcntiril carcinogenic effect of 
"electronic smog" requires additional comment.. All. of. the 
rase cluster� reported hy him involvt·d expo»ure o.f llmtt.cd 
population groups to radiation of a frequency and m�e���lly 
that normally would not. be present 111 the general ctvi i� ;m 
environment.. It is my purpo»e in writing to call attentiOn 
to two additional factors which may involve major civilian 
population segments and to rt•port two <!pparPnt. additional 
case clusters occurring under these t'trrumstances. 

All high frequency communication syste.ms, from tele
,·ision to microwave, require that the t ransmtt.t.er be k)('ilft·d 
to he able to beam the radiation directly to �he intended 
re('(·iver. This constraint results in t.h·. re bemg a ct:rtatn 
few geographically optimal transmis�ion si�s �or any gtvcn 
metropolitan center. Hence, such t ran�rntsswn antC'nna» 
tend to be concentrated at such sites rat her t �an rando�1d�· 
dispersed. The local (within two mi. le�.) radtatwnallteld 
will be considerably higher than w1t.hm the target ('Jt�· 
proper. This field will be quite tHirHmiform; local oh
»t ructions, such as small hills, will place homes heh1 nd 
them in a field ''shadow zone,'' while microwave trans
mission, being in narrow beams, will produce corridor!'< of 
considerably elevated field density. . . The geographical concentration of such

. tran�mtsswn 
facilities requires the delivery to the area of const.derably 
more electrical power than would be nor�ally req�1red: In 
addition the need for such communicatiOns durmg tunes 
of emerg�ncy requires that the power supplies be r�d�n
dant, that is derived from more than one t.ransll}�SsiOn 
circuit . This results in an above normal concentratiOn of 
power transmission lines in the same area as the elevated 
radiational field. Since it has been reported that pro
longed exposure to elevated levels of 60 cycle fields P.ro
duces the physiological alterations of the stress adaptatiOn 
syndrome,2-4 the possibility of a synergistic e�fect bet�een 
such fields and the high frequency communtcatwn ftelds 
must be seriously considered . 

With these factors in mind, I would like to report some 
personal observations derived from my residin.g �ithin 
such an area. The optimal site for such transmtttmg fa
cilities for the Syracuse metropolitan area is a hill located 
seven miles south of the city center. Within a wne o� �alf 
mile diameter on the hill top are located two televtswn 
antennas, five FM communication antennas an? 18 mi
crowave relay dish antennas. Definin.g the. htllt.op �s 
limited by the 800 foot contour line, its dJm�nswJ�s a�e SIX 

miles long in a north-south axis and two m1les w1�e 111 an 
east-west axis wit.h the antenna complex approximately 
in the center. Power transmission lines are concentrated 
in the northern half of the hill, along with a power substa
tion . The total population within this area is approxi-
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mately 1,100 and the area would be classed as rural with 
a few small residential developments and scattered indi
vidual residences. Both developments and residences are 
uniformly scattered with equal numbers to both north and 
soul h of the central transmitter area. There are no local 
industries, the hill is above t.ht- air pollution level of the city 
and water and sewage facilities are all individual for each 
dwelling. 

On�r the past three years, �even cases with th1· primary 
diag11osis of mnlignancies of varioul' types have come to my 
ilf t PJJt.iun within this population. Thesl· occurred in in
dividuals who hild been residPnts of the area in exce�s of 
five vears. Six of the cases occurred in the population 
rl'sitlin� north of' the transmitters in the area of power 
(Jan;.mission linf' concentratiOn. These further occurred 
i11 two rlust.ers, one a half mile diameter with three ('ases, 
tlw <>I her a tenth of a mile diameter with three cases. Hoth 
cluslt·rs werp separated by a distance of approximate!�· one 
mile. most of whi<'h was a radiational Hshadow zone" pro
duct·d by the rirlge of the hill extending in a northfrly 
dirt•dicll1. Each clustt•r \\as appiirently within the 
bounrlarips of a microwave corridor. Durin� the same 
peri"d of time. only one case occurrerl in tlw same size 
population group residing south of the t ransmit.ter com
plex. Not. only are the power transmission facilities almost 
absent from this area, but much of this area is within a 

similar "shadow zone." 
Statistically the total population on the area would be· 

expected to have a malignancy rate of 4.5 cases in the 
three-year period with Onondaga County being in the 
highest decile range,'• while the overall rate is almost doub!e 
the expected, the concentration of six of the seven cases 111 

the two clusters, within microwave corridors and in the area 
of increased power transmission radiation, is suggestive of 
a relationship . While the data gathering and analysis used 
were crude and based solely on personal knowledge and 
observations, the results would appear to justify appro
priatP epidemiological studies of this and similar sites 
throughout the State. 
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